Specialty Combo Pizzas
(Priced as 4 toppings)

Rosa’s Combo - Pepperoni*Sausage* Black Olives Onions*Mushrooms*Green Peppers* Extra Cheese
Vegetarian - Black Olives*Mushrooms* Onions Green Peppers*Tomatoes*Pineapple*Extra Cheese
Taco - Taco Meat*Extra Cheese*Tortilla Chips Lettuce*Tomatoes*Taco Sauce Packets
Meat Deluxe - Canadian Bacon*Pepperoni*Beef Sausage*Bacon*Extra Cheese*(optional Onions)
Chicken Fajita - Chicken Fajita* Onions*Tomatoes Green Peppers*Black Olives*Extra Cheese
Spicy Combo - Pepperoni*Taco Meat*Jalapenos Red Peppers*Onions*Extra Cheese
Garden Chicken - Diced Chicken*Onions Mushrooms*Green Peppers*Tomatoes*Broccoli
Chicken Alfredo - Alfredo Sauce*Diced Chicken Onions*Bacon Bits*Broccoli*Extra Cheese
Shrimp Alfredo - Shrimp instead of Chicken(above)
Cordon Bleu - Alfredo Sauce*Canadian Bacon Diced Chicken*Bacon Bits*Extra Cheese
CheeseBurger - Beef*Onions*Pickles*Tomatoes Extra Cheese*(optional Bacon Bits)
Breakfast Combo - Ham, Sausage, Bacon, Onions Scrambled Eggs & Green Peppers - 4 Kinds of Cheese!

Cookies
Chocolate Chip * White Chocolate Macadamia Nut $.75 each or 3/$2.00
Cinnamon Breadsticks
Full Order..$4.49 ***** Half Order..$2.79

ICE CREAM
Haagen Daz Pints.....$4.49 Various Flavors

BEVERAGES
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer, Mt. Dew, Sierra Mist, Wild Cherry Pepsi, Orange Crush, Tropicana Fruit Punch
16 oz.....$1.39 32 oz.....$1.79

Other Rosa’s Pizza Locations
Montana  Belgrade  406-388-8808
Big Fork  406-837-8751
Bozeman  406-586-8808
Livingston  406-222-8099
North Dakota  Fessenden  701-547-3707

244-5678
W. 13101 Hwy. 2
Airway Heights
235-5678
1706 2nd Street  Cheney
Free Delivery
Minimum order required * Limited delivery area
Open 11 AM Daily
Rosa’s Salads

**Pizza Salad** - Lettuce*Tomatoes*Canadian Bacon Pepperoni*Mushrooms*Black Olives Green Peppers*Onions*Cheddar Cheese

**Taco Salad** - Lettuce*Taco Meat*Black Olives Onions*Chips*Tomatoes*Cheddar Cheese

**Chicken Fajita** - Lettuce*Fajita Meat*Onions*Olives Mushrooms*Tomatoes*Green Peppers*Cheese

**Veggi** - Lettuce*Tomatoes*Mushrooms*Olives* Green Peppers*Pineapple*Onions*Cheddar Cheese

**Ham** - Lettuce*Ham*Tomatoes*Mushrooms*Onions Black Olives*Green Peppers*Cheddar Cheese

**Turkey** - Lettuce*Turkey*Tomatoes*Mushrooms Onions*Olives*Green Peppers*Cheddar Cheese

**Roast Beef** - Lettuce*Roast Beef*Tomatoes*Olives Mushrooms*Onions*Green Peppers*Cheddar Cheese

**Dinner Salad** - Lettuce*Tomatoes*Cheddar Cheese

**Salad Dressings** - Ranch, Thousand Island, Italian, Blue Cheese, Honey Mustard

---

**Pizzas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mini</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Jumbo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Extra Toppings:
- $0.75
- $1.00
- $1.25
- $1.50
- $2.25

**Pizza Toppings** - Canadian Bacon*Sausage*Beef*Pepperoni*Bacon*Meatballs*Mushrooms*Onions*Black Olives Green Olives*Pineapple*Broccoli*Tomatoes*Green Peppers*Sauerkraut*Jalapenos

PRICED AS TWO TOPPINGS - Taco Meat*Chicken Fajita*BBQ Beef*BBQ Chicken*Buffalo Chicken*Anchovies*Shrimp

---

**Calzones**

Build Your Own Creation

Starting at $4.99

---

**Cheesebread**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mini</th>
<th>Regular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheesebread</td>
<td>$3.39</td>
<td>$7.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic Cheesebread</td>
<td>$3.59</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperjack Cheesebread</td>
<td>$3.59</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic Cheddar Cheesebread</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$8.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Cheesebread</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add Favorite Pizza Toppings:...

- $0.50 ea
- $1.50 ea

---

**Breadsticks**

- Full Order..$3.59 ** Half Order..$1.99

---

**Wings**

- ‘BBQ’ or ‘Hot & Spicy’ $6.59 (10 wings)

---

**Boneless Wings**

- ‘Sweet & Sour’ ‘BBQ’
- ‘Wild Turkey Bourbon’ $6.99 (half pound)

---

**Chuckwagon Sandwiches**

Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef, Chicken Fajita, BLT, BBQ Chicken, BBQ Beef, Taco, Veggi

**Sandwich: $5.29**

(add $.50 for Cheese)

**Loaded Sandwich: $6.29**

(includes Cheese, Olives, Onions & Green Peppers)